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We make it a Point

To clunu out nil undelrablo stock twlcu n year with n Hlgger Pull Slook
than over bought nt the lowest prises ever known. Wo nro prcpnred
to givo tho people of Webatcr cotitity moro for their money thnn
ovur before.

AND

Nought of ub nro gunrunteed to givo Butlnfnotory service. You can yy
look a long while before llnding a better pluco to spend your money r
for FOOTWKAU tban with us. CS

Blakeslee & Kaley. 5:
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iinir.r hikxtiox.
John Kellogg is homo from Oklahoma.
N. V. Kingsland was in Franklin this

week.
Hov. Putman was in Hebron this

week.
S. F. Spokoslield was in Hobron this

week.
Porter Hedge was in Bloomington this

week.
Nightwatch Millor is sulToring with a

eoro oyo.
Cong. McKoighan was in Lincoln

this woek.
Mrs. Truman, of tho Nation, is very

Bick this week.
0. A. Harris and wifo of Cowlcs wcro

in tho city Tuesday.
0. Putmuu and wifo of Cowlcs wero

in tho city this week.
Geo. B. Lea and Isaac FiBh renewed

for Tim: Cm hi this week.
Fred PetcrBon is a now subscriber to

tho Great Family Weekly.
Miss Montroso of Heaver City was

visiting in tho city Sunday.
Mrs. J. O. Lindlcy is visiting her

daughter in Me Cook this week.
Finest line of Hoslon drops at Cnhncs'

bakery, that aro to be seen in tho city.
Misses Clara and Mabel McMillan

havo returned from their visit to Omaha.
Charley Cidmod will havo 1000 pounds

of the tincst fancy candies for Christmas.
Tho W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

llarker through tho month of December.
Mih. Nollio Brandt of Republican

city, is visiting Miss Ilobo Green this
week.

Mrs. W. H. Fuller, who has been on
tho sick list for two weeks, is again ablo
to be up.

Win. Sargent of Kansas, un old friend
o Mr. Jno. Gilbert, was in Red Cloud
this weok.

W. N. Iliclinrdson Iuib extended bis
fonco to tho north, much boautifying its
appearance. -

W. H. Shultz, Jako Autzen and
Phil Zigler, of Hiverton wero in the
City Monday.

J. B. Christ, who was recently a resi-

dent of this place, has returned from
from California.

C. L. Cotting's storo is beginning to
look liko fairy land there are bo mony
pretty things displayed.

Red Cloud is getting miito metropoli-
tan, as far as tires go. Wo havo had live
or six in tho last few weeks.

Banker McLaughlin and grain dealer
Shottcnkirk, of Bladen, wero pleasant
callers at this oillce Monday.

Mrs. McVoy and daughter started
Tuesday morning for Indiana, whoro
they will reside in the future.

T. W. Harrington, brotlier-in-lu- of J.
W. Molntyro, was in Bed Cloud this
week. Ho expects tD locato hero.

Bov. C. M. Larson of Mankato, Min-
nesota, is visiting with tho family of Ot-

to Skjclver of Cuthertou township.
Wm. Mcintosh of Alma was in tho

city this week, and whilo hero, bought
1100 tons of hay of W. N. Biehnrdbon.

Wo now havo MrB. Houthworth's stor-
ies, beautifully bound for 0O0 per vol-um-

regular prico 81.r0. C. L. Cotting,
W. E. Morl.ui and family hnvo re-

turned from Kansas, where they have
been spending u few weeks visiting rela-

tive.
E.P. Bolton, proprietor of tho B. A-- M.

eating houso, is visiting and attending
to Bomo business in Oskaloosn, Iowa, this
weok.

Ilonrv Clark and Sam Miller wero in
Guido Bock Saturday, erecting an elo-Kn-

monument for tho Bed Cloud Mar-bi- o

Works.
"Bones," tho irrepressible, has after a

long trip in whicli ho endured mony
hardships, returned toli'mold stamping
ground in Bed Cloud.

Pension nttornoy, .7. Porter Jr. has
again been successful in procuring a
ponsion for Mrs. Sarah Potors, lato of
vicinity of Guido Bock.

Tim front of J. O. LindloyM storo ro- -

olbved n coat of pnint this weok which
greatly lirtiutiflctt its nppunrenoes, Cowdeli
nnd Hiulley wero the paintero.

Tho public school gave entertainments
of u varied nature on Wednesday. They
wero reported to bo excellent and highly
appreciated by all present.

W. W. Wright has pinchmcd the
dwelling houso lately occupied by J.
Murray (luiwits. They will lit it up in
a nico manner and move there boon.

Johnny Bissctt, tho nluiblo proprietor
of tho Bteam merry-go-roun- which vis-iin- .i

i?iwl ciniiil hist, in company with
Win. Good piused tjirough horo this
week eniouto to their homo in Lebanon.

John Kellogg, who ias resided in Bed
Cloud nearly years, has decided to
move to Oklahoma. John's many friends
in Bed Cloud will bo Borry to hear of his
intention of leaving Webster county
but wish him success in his new hoinoj

Ruf us MikBch and Jno. Uarkley fought
it out according to gooseberry rules in
Low Albright's Htoro Monday night,
over Bomo ditllculty imagined or other.
wine. Tho refeieos could not decido ns
to tho wlnnor, ns by tho time BufiiB led
out with hiH right, John got ono In with
his left, and timo was called and tho mill
decided u draw.

Our particular fiiond, O C. Cnsn. who
inu i.nnn at Hot Snrinus, South
iinirniii. for Homo weeks for the benollt
,.f iiia hpiillli. has returned home much
imnrovod. Tun Ciur.r is plonscd to noto
Unit his familiar faco Ib again to bo booh
on our Btreots and wo hope ho moy live
for many years to como. He is enjoying
a lucrativo law prnctico nnd richly de-

serves it. Success to him,

CITY NEWS.

For fresh fruit seo McNitt.
Wm, Parks is on the sick list.
All kinds of hardware nt Wright's.
Go to Tuylor's for Christmas presents.
A. Morhart has the cheapest lamps in

town.
All kinds of cannod goods nt Culincs

bakery.
Buy your stoves of A. Morhart nnd

envo money.
Buy trunks nnd valises of tho Chicago

Clothing Co.
Miss Brnkollold 1b homo spending

Thanksgiving.
Buy your overcoats of tho Chicago

Clothing Co.
Tho famous Gem cooks and ranges nt

A.Morhnrt's.
Tho finest lino of Stoves in tho valley

at A. Morhurt's.
McNitt will tako eggs in oxchango for

Hour, feed nnd oil.
A. Mohnrt has the ilnest lino of lumps

that wo hnvo scon.
F. V. Taylor, tho furniture mun, for

Christmas presents.
Buy your boys nnd children's suits of

tho Chicago Clothing Co.
Tho otllcers oUct were instructed to

Bclect tho board of directors.
Wo nro paying 27c. for corn 751bs.

"(Shu, Chicago Clothing Co.
When you want a good cooking or

heating stove boo W. W. Wright.
A car load of rock salt for salo nt L

P Albright's Hour and food store.
F. P. Hndloy, Red Cloud. Nebraska,

does bill posting at reasonable rates.
Mrs. Steely of Wnrrick. Kan., was Tis

iting friends nnd relatives here this weok.
A. Morhart tho hnrdware man can sell

you more goods for less money than any
body.

.'1.000 pounds of of mixed candies nt
Ciilines for Christ nniB. See them before
buying.

Underwear for everybody. Tho great-O-

variety within reach of all. Chas
Wiener.

A. Morhart bolioves in live nnd let
live prices. Buy your stoves of him nnd
save mouoy.

Cotting has an elegant lino of lamps
from a 2oc, hand lamp to a lino banquet
or piano lamp.

Tho Painless DcntiBts ure doing lots of
business, two operators now Drs. Cham-
berlain nnd Butt.

Tho Painless Dontal Parlors, oporn
houso block they havo hod to incronstho
operating forco.

Mrs. Kelley formerly ono of Red Cloud's
public school instructors, is visiting
friends in tho city.

Wright's Is tho plnco to get your heat-
ing or cooking stoves. Don't fail to see
them for bargains.

If you want n good lamp cheap, see
Deyo & Grico. They hnvo u now nnd
complete assortment,

At tho Painless Dental ofllcos oporn
houso bbek Red Cloud, you can got all
kinds of dental work.

Tho Harvard Painless Dontist Parlors
nro still doing business nt tho old stand,
oporn houso block Rod Cloud.

Wo meet all competition on hardware,
etc., anil sell you uouor goous wrigui
tho hardware man, noa uiouu.

Curt Evans has everything you wuntin
the second-han- d furniture line. Soo him
Bluo Front, south Webstor street.

"Ornngo blossom" is safo nnd harmless
n n Flax Heed Poultice. Any Indy con
uso it herself. Sold by 0. L. Cotting.

Wanted: Tho people of Red Cloud
and vicinity to remember thut tho Hur-vur- d

PnlnlcFS Dontnl Parlors are horo to
Btay.

Ifyou want anything in second-han- d

furniture, Ac, or hnvo anything to sell,
boo Curt Evnns. Bluo Front south Web-
ster otreot.

You nro showing a decidod lack of
judgment in buying your men and
boys' clothing outsido of tho Chicago
Uiotiitng uo.

If you wan't anything in tho photo-
graph line, call on Wegmann at tho
Chicngo Photograph gallcryt Ho guar-antce- o

satisfaction.
If so, Jniy your wedding Biiit of the

Golden Eaglo nnd draw tho Now Homo
sowing machine or tho clock. It will bo
a good Btartor for you.

You will fitlll Hnd tho peoples favorite
ilontibt Dr. F. W. Chnmberhdn, assisted
by Dr. J W. Butt at tho Painless Don-

tal Parlors, Bed Cloud.
Go and Bee Wright's. They have the

HnoHt line of heutlncr stoves that have
over been brouuht to Red Cloud boforo
Seo thorn before buying,

If jou deilre n luxuriant growth of
htnllhy hair of a natural color, nature'
crowning ornnment of both soxos, use only
Enh' Vugtttnbla Hiclliru) Hnlr llenewur.

Romomber that W. W. Wright, tho
hardware man, nieots all competition
and eoIIb goods choapor than others
whon you toko tho quality, into consid-
eration.

Tho agricultural Bociotymet in Judgo
DulTy's court-roo- and elected tho fol-

lowing otlicorson Wednesday:
Rresidont, R. L. Alyon.

t. S. E. Prentiss.
Treasurer, C. W. Kaley.
Socrotary, D. J. Myers.

' All Illii Tluit PillH
Aro good for are treated moro success-

fully by I'nrks' Tea. Is not a cathartlo:
no griping or pain, yet moves the bowels

I ovsry day, Bold by, C, U Cotting.

oiuis am) i:xns.
Jna. Gilliam is homo from Lincoln.
Jus. MeXeny lias returned from

J. L Grcenleo was in the city Widnca- -

day,
iBnnc Fish of Bladen was in tho city

this week.
Jno. M. Chatlln was in Guido Rock

this week.
Miss Myrtle Jones spent Thnnkpgiving

in tho city.
dipt. Blaino of Cowlos wiih in tho city

Wednesday.
Mr. Kilroy has returned from a visit

to Wisconsin..
Ben Ludlow nnd wife hnvo returned

from Omaha.
Tho board of supervisors wore in ses-

sion this week.
Miss Mry Young of Superior is visiting

Mrs Dick Gray.
Tho death of Mrs, CratTord of Cowlcs

occured this week.
Fred McKcoby is homo from tho Oma-

ha Medical College
Tho pio social at Mrs. A. 11. Brown's

was a grand success.
Goo. Blair nnd wifo nro homo from

Concordia, Kansas.
F. V. Tnylor nnd wifo spent Thanks-

giving in St. Francis.
E. O. Parker of Guido Bock wiih in

Il9l Cloud this week.
Frank Pottor, of tho PlattHtnouth

Hornld, is in tho city.
A pleasant whist party was hold nt O.

C. Boll's last Friday night.
Dr. Beck was called to Rivorton this

week on professional business.
A condensed description of tho Wilson

bill will bo found in this paper on pago
slv.

W. S. Hull, n prominent nnd respected
citizen or Innvale, has moved to Jliver-ton- .

Goo. Lntta and J. B. Ward of Cowlcs
wero doing business nt tho hub this
week.

Mrs. Camp and son of Jackson county,
Iowa, are visiting nor Bister, iurs. Wm.
Gates.

E. K. Conrad came in this weok nnd
renewed for tho Great Family Weokly
for 1891.

Remember that vou can get llrst-clns- s

job work at this oillce, promptly nnd on
the best matorial.

Alva Doniphnn of Henningford.nn old
friend of tho mnrblo boys, was vsiting in
tho city this week.

Peter Shea, and Richard Gray, n hunt-in- g
went tho other day, please ask Pott

whoro tho rabbits play.
Mrs. J. W. Chainbors and children

started Wednesday to join her husband
in Oklahoma Territory.

Mr. Wright, n prominent lnwyor of tho
firm of Wright mid Stoat of Hutchison
Knnsns, was in the oily this weok.

Hon. W. A. McKeighan has been ac-

quitted of tho chargo of defrauding the
Liudcll hotel of his board bill.

Quest on (lis big squash nt tho Golden
Knglo Clothing Uoufo and win that hand-som- o

Now Homo Sowing Machine.
Don't forgot thnt Tin: Cihep nnd tho

Now York Tribuno can bo had for 81."".
Tho regular prico would be 82.00. Sub-Bcrib- o

now.
G. E. Tnylor, and D. G. Nelson of Nel-so-

visited their friend Morgan Davis of
this pluco this weck,and onjoyed n thanks
giving hunt.

Tho president has ordered tho Bloom-
ington land ollico toboconBolldntedwith
tho McCook oillce. It will bo dono on
tho .'list of December.

Rsv. Geo. Hummel is conducting n re-

vival meoting at Salem, Kansas, in which
wo nro informed thtro is n great interost
shown, several conversions, and accessions.

Jos Snlndon nnd Miss Florence Dakar,
two prosperous nnd highly respected
young people woro united in mnrringo by
Hot. Geo. Humniol nt Amboy Wednesday
tho l"Jth.

Thnnksgiving was duly observed in
Red Cloud in devious wnys. Services
were held in our various churchop, whilo
a largo number of citizons feasted on
tho festive gobbler.

Three or four marriages nro on tho
tapis during Decembor. Wo would ad-vis- o

tho boys to go slow as our woather
prophet hns predicted n cold winter, and
it will tako monoy to buy clothes wo
mean coal.

On Monday Nov 27th, n very pleasant
nnd social evening wos passed by n doz-
en Bolect friends nt tho residence of 11.
A. Hownrd in honor of tho (Ahem!) 28th
birthday of Mrs. Howard. "There was
music in tho air,"

Tho Golden Knglo Clothing house will
have a Grand special salo of men's Boots
nnd Shoes on Snturdny, December L'nd.
Mon's calf Ucots nt hnlf prico. All shoes
at greatly rcducod prices, Dan't miss
this, it only lasts ouo dny.

Wo are now prepared to sond tho N.
Y. Tribuno nnd Tim: Ciinu' ono year to
any address for Sl.25. Both papors nro
classed among tho greatest, and thoso
who invest their money this way will bo
sure to got value reciuved,

Somo miscreant, witli molico afore
thought, tried to burn tho Pluttsmouth
Hernld, owned by Frank Pottor, known
in Bed Cloud ns "Precipes Pottor." Tho
man who would burn a printing ollico
ought to bo burned to a "stenk," taken
out of tho side of a rhinocerous.

Tho now Btory in this issuo, entitled
"A Study in focorlot," is ono which has
much fame, and should bo read by
everyone. Its nuthor, A. Connn Doyle,
is n forcible writer, nnd has mado tho
Btory to Biiit overyono. It is humorous,
puthotiu and romantic, and has been nil
tho rago in uomo localities.

Bon Adhom Lodge nt its nnnunl elect-
ion of ollieers, olectrd tho following:

W.M. Million N.G.
W. B. Boby, V. G.
A. O, Berg, Treasurer.
CIuib. Sohairnit Bee. Sco'y.
J.A.TulloyB, P. Sec'y.
G. W.Dqw.S.E. Cozad, and W. Roby

trustees.
Chnrley Winfrey is doing somo very ex-

cellent work, as nuationeor and Is fast
gniuing n splondid ropntntlou in thnt liue.
Tho other dny at Ulinrley Uoppo's snio in
Kansas ho sold cows from CL'H to $!iu per
hend, nnd hogs, horsos, ate, in the same
satisfactory mnuuer. Ha also did equally
ns well at Mnrk Noble's salo in vValnnt
creek. He orys John Kellegg'a snio on
the Oth.

Freeh oysters ovory day at Calraes'
bakery.

Dkstrvctivk Fihb. Last Saturday
night about 0 o'clock, tho lire boll sound
ed niul tho lire was located in tho couth
part of town near tho depot, between
Walnut and HluiT streets. Tho proper-
ly was owned by Mrs. Martha Belford of
Oklahoain territory, and was occupied
by Mrs. Anna Scott, a widow with three
children. Sho had been up town, and
hearing tho alarm, hastened homo to Hnd
her property on lire, but a good share of
tho household goods had boon saved.
Geo. O. Yeiser was tho agent for the
building. Neither tho houso nor itn con
tents wero insured. A largo crowd at-

tended tho blaze.

Strange things nro tho outcomo of the
olllcial count at every election. Take
this county's, vote on university regents.
In voting the ticket ono would suppaso
not one voter in II vo thousand would give
any attention only to neo whuther his
party iiauio preceded that of tho candi-
date, and thus thoy would go witli thn
head of tho ticket. Yet tho republicans
carried ono of thoso edicts, Mr. Kuloy of
Red Cloud, by Tm majority, whilo jKjpu-list- s

carried tho head of tho ticket by
exactly tho samo majority. On coroner
nnd aurvoyor tho figures were again
reversed, tho republican candidate for
surveyor Rotting .'II mnjority whilo the
populist condidnto for coronor had tho
samo majority. Superior Journal.

Placidious Wkdiuno. Yesterday,
thanksgiving day, nt 10 n. in., occured
tho mnrrlugo of Mr. John C. DickorBoti,
and Miss Edith Gortrudo Pond, nt the
residonco of Mrs. Geo. Clino's in this
city. Tho ovant was of a peculiar char-
acter and involved u novel feature, inas-
much ns tho nuptial rites woro perform-
ed by lump light the houso darkened and
artistically decorated for the occasion.
It was u tranquil unusHiiming nffair,
only a a few frionds being prcsont. Row
E. L. Ely tied tho hymenal knot in an
impressivo manner, which united for life
twolovinghearts, and placed in

two bright nnd vigorous young
minds to bnttlo with the adversities of
tin uncertniu future. Tho contracting
p.irtiesuro well nnd favorably known to a
majority of our people, both having re-

sided hero Binco childhood, nnd shnrcd
till tho ago of maturity tho varied

of a pleasant domestic life in
tho city. Tho bride ia blessed with
grace nnd beauty, is accomplished and
versatile, and held in high estimation
by nil who know her. Tho groom is
tho boh of our respected townsman W,
M. Dickorsou, and is ut preaent occupy
ing a responsible position with tho
Kirschbauin.HnBkill Produco Co., nnd
commnnds the implicit conlldeuco of
hie employer. Both nro extremely
papular sociably nnd gonornlly, nnd as
thoy sot sail in their mntrimonal bark,
thoy havo the sincere kind wishes of
n largo acquuintenco, for n Bufc journoy
through life. Tho S. of V, band, to
which tho groom belongs paid tho
couple un excellent sorouadoon Thanks-
giving night, nnd received n cordial
welcome Tiik C'mr.r acknowledges a
choice variety of dolicioun cakes, nnd
well knowing the truo merits of both
young pcoplo. extends congrntulutions
and wishes them n lifo of perennial
sunshine.

Bikthday Suiti'iiiHK. A gonuino sur-
prise party was given Mr Hugh Miner
on his 22d birthday, which ovent occur-
red Tuesday, tho 28th inst. Tho occa-

sion wub suggested nnd tho guests wero
invited by the Misses Mary and Marga-
ret Minor, whoso debonair proclivities
hnvo long since placed them in tho front
ranks of society, and in tho zenith of es-

teem of their acquaintances. Tho na-

ture of tho cntetruinmont wns n curd
social, nnd by mutual agreement the
game wns mado progressive high-five- ,

Tho intorior of tho palatial Minor resi-

donco was elegantly arranged for tho
pleasure of tho guests, and tho sovernl
handsome tables were soon occupied by
the merry young people, eager to attain
somo excellence in tho game, or capture
tho prizo awnrded to tho winner of tho
most games,, accordingly, n card was
Issued to oach person, on which tho
games were tallied, Tho contest was
thoroughly onjoyed, and at its close, the
first prizos woro nwnrded to Miss Delln
Bolton and Wnllnco Wright, nnd tho
"booby" prizo to Bobort McBrido. At
the conclusion of tho contest an olegnnt
suppor was served, comprising all tho
various delicacies that heart could wish,
witli munificent dossert of tho choicest
fruits. Attor the lepast, tliu company
was delighted with classical musical se-

lections, both vocal and instrumental,
und after u briot social intermingling,
thoy repaired te their respective homes,
profuso in extollmont of tho modes em-

ployed in their iunocuousentortainment,
and tho kind and hospitublo manner
In which thoy woro treated. Tho follow-
ing guests were present: MisseBJonnio
Bell, Delia Bolton, Grace Fort, Helen
Roby, Corn Kaley, Gruco Boudine, Anie.
lia Furor, Mrs. Waller Sherwood, Messre.
B. K.Stowe. Ernest Bolton, Amos Cow-den- ,

Bobt. McBrido, Henry Richmond,
Charley Lundmossor, Thud McNitt, Alliu
Albright, Homer Sherwood, Walluco
Wright, Davo Kuloy, Irvln Cuinmings,
JohnTulloys.

Whilo pollticans nro con IobI'iiir fairly
elected ollieers wo nro fairly treating
trudo by Riving moro goods for tho mon-
oy than any other morchunt in tho city.

Chlcugo Clothing Co.
.-- -. i.

I'roin North 'uroliiiu,
''We-un- want you-u- n to no, that we-uii- h

tnck tlireuhotllosuvHuller'Snflirilln
an got clur oured of bllei. We-un- n llvo at
Hill'ri Kornerr, Norf Catallu, au we-un- a

don't keer if yon-nn- e no weuna did her
Ullta. For sale by Deyo A Grlce.

wo

This
have received our

Men and Boys' Suits

Weelc

AVo will undersoil nil denlors in Hicho goods Kroin Nrow Until
January 1st, boounso this bill of clothing wns bought nt n
great discount from all other puirlinsex, Wo Kouli.oihnt
our priceB nro suiting tho public, by our increasing trade.
Wo havo bought very liberally, taking advantage oC tho
eloso inonoy market. AVo Havo been ablo to buy extremely
low, and by closing out largo quantities, secured unhenr'd
of prices.

We feel no embarassment in talking about

Overcoats!
Wc believe we have
and at lower prices.

"We are more than pleased with our sides of Coats so fur this
season. Trade shows that the people are with us

when pi'iees aro correct.

We are selling large bills
Every day that go into other

inrw money ny coining nere

we want to show every buyer
Our stock because good goods nt lower prices than our com-

petitors catches close, careful, cash buyers.

The Chicago Clothing Store.

A. GALFSHA, Mgr.

ing
PRICES

shipment

and Overcoats.

the

they

Out

Sunday Methodist
muBicul concert,

crowded
sitting consisted

choniKos,
quartets.

Cotting,
kindly

asHisted

organist,
faithfully

produco
understand

Cutting's window display

Powder:

Hardware, - Stoves,
fail the following prices:

lOo Elbow,
Steel

Strap Hinges, 10a
5 lfio

Clothes $1.75
$1.00 liens, $1.00 ,

G5o Steel Scoop Shovel, strap,
'1

Tublor Lanlorn 50c
Tublar

8 Copper Bottom Kettle,
pound SiBal Hopo,

8 Copper
5 gallon OaWanizcd
per pound, Powder, per pound.

TIicho a prices, as as quality
onccrncd. competitors carry better, prices

HKLOW

prices competitors for

money.

MORHART & SON.
muBquorudo given at tho llrenian'a

ThanUpgiving night in
n huccobh, in iib many a

There a largo
dancing on

nicely until inehrintcd tough
n a iihBumed

a riotous nsmoot. Tho troublesome
individuals woro Boon excluded howover

und tho dnnco procecdod nicoly be-

ing CO Bold. If
and Diodorich thocoojiporu-lio- n

tho would alwayu
good order. tho

coHtumca, wero to people.
JiriZCH uiiUlliJwumiiiuai"--

or und Mr.Chuti.McCoid.
Vou ng Mr. O

liny your Shoe
Saturday at Uaule Cloth-

ing House. A Oraud Snio on that

aavam'.- -

second of

best styles in town

towns. They say nro mak
to no oumiucsh wiih u.i.

ON

Last night tho
church gave u und ub
thero wub no uervico nt tho Congrega-
tional church, tho church Idled to
overllowlng und tho back of tho church

those who could not
llnd room. Tho concert
of nnthoms, boIob, trios und

Tho snlo'by Mrs. Bauui
was especially good. Mr. load-

er of Congregutlonul choir,
in the services. was

of tho concerts has been given.
Mrs. Boat, tho bus
and heln iiiako choir
what it Is. Tho choir is practicing it

entitled Ship of Life."
whicli thoy hopo to booh. Wo

they will givo another con-
cert tho hitter part of December.

C. L. Is very
beautiful, und rcllccts much credit on
his businoFQ.

sa

Don't to call. Noto

six inch 10c.
15u six inch Stovo Pipe, 15c.
10a

for loo, Nails, retail lbs for
$1.75 Wood Framo Wringer,

Mrs. Potts Nicklo plated Sid
Warranted saddU G5o

lOo tine Manure Fork, IOo.

50c P.tont Lift
5c Lantern Globe, 5c
10e No Tea 40c
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


